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FRUIT TREES FOR WHEAT
We will sell fruit trees the coming spring for wheat, bacon,
beeswax, dry hides, or cash, wheat to be delivered at Shepherd's
mills. Des Moines, at the mills of J. D. Parmlo in Warren County,
at the nursery at Pella, or at the mills of William Crumpton, near
Winterset. One hundred thousand root grafts, set the present
winter, will be sold at |8.00 per thousand, and two or three years'
time given for payment, at 6 per cent., or we will sell for im-
improved lands south or west of this.
Two hundred Concord grapes at $1.00 each; Burris fine Earl
Scarlet and Hoovey's Seedling strawberries at the usual prices.
We will sell to punctual farmers on time. We have very large
trees at Pella, Winterset and Des Moines and trees of four years'
growth at Indianola and Boonesboro.
JAMES SMITH & SON.
—Tri-Weekly Iowa State Journal, Des Moines, March 1, 1858.
(In the newspaper collection of the Historical Department of
Iowa.)

